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PROFESSOR DuNGLISON-Dear Sir :-At a meeting of the Students of Jefferson
Medical College, held October 9th, 1860, Mr. Emmet Williams, of Mississippi,
being called to the chair, and Mr. H. L. Rugely, of Texas, appointed Secretary,
the following resolution was read, and, on motion, unanimously adopted:Resolved, That a committee of eight be appointed by the Chairman to wait upon
Professor Dunglison, and request a copy of his Introductory Lecture for publication.
We, the undersigned, constituting the com1nittee appointed under the foregoing
resolution, take great pleasure in performing the agreeable duty assigned us, and
earnestly request permission to publish your Lecture.
With the hop.e. that you will accede to the request of the Class, we have the
honor to subscribe ourselves,
Very respectfully your obedient servants,
C. B. BLACKBURN, Mississippi.
LUCIEN S. WILSON, Georgia.
WILLIAM C. KING, Tennessee.
JOSEPH Huoo, New Jersey.
l\iirTCHELL H. PrcoT, Pennsylvania.
EBEN. THOMPSON, New Foundland.
W. R. 0':8RYAN, Kentucky.
E. D. BowERs, Ohio.

No• 1116 GIRARD STREET,
October 11th, 1860.

l
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GENTLE1\IEN :-1 have had the gratification to receive your communication of the
10th inst., asking in the name of the Class that I should furnish a copy of' my
Introductory Lecture for publication. I cheerfully comply with their wishes. I
have often publicly recommended the same rules of action, and inculcated the
same princjples; and year after year's experience convinces me more and more of
their soundness. Let me avail myself of the occasion to express, through you, to
the Class how deeply I feel interested in their welfare, and how truly I am
Their faithful friend and servant,
RoBLEY DuNGLISON.
ll{essrs. C. B. BLACKBURN, L. S. WILSON, W. C. KING, &c., &c., Committee.

LE CT UR E.

'rhe revo lutio n of time has again assem bled in these halls , dedi..
cated to medi cal science, the teach er and the pupi l,-bo th full of
zeal, I trust ; the form er to comm unica te, the latte r to imbi be Jes•
sons of wisdom. in eluci datio n of the wond erful mechanism of man '
and of the laws that gove rn him in heal th and in disease. To some
of you the scen e and the occu patio n are new. With other s, they are
but a conti nuan ce of what has been ausp iciou sly commenced.
Hith erto, it has been the custo m for each profe ssor to deliv er an
intro duct ory disco urse, and the first week of the session has been
whol ly dedi cated to them ; but it has been deter mine d by the facul•
ties of this and the othe r schools of the city, that there shall be
one gene ral intro duct ory lectu re by each at the open ing of the
session, and that the regu lar lectu res shall be comm ence d on the
follo wing day. By this chan ge, one more week is adde d to the
session of didac tic lectu res.
It has been made my pleas ing duty to addr ess you on this occasion; and, in the name of the Facu lty, I rnost cord ialiy salut e you,
and may this day be to all of you the harb inge r of a long care er of
meri ted disti nctio n and hono r.
,

The topics whic h are adap ted for an intro duct ory addr ess like
the pres ent are so nun1erous, that the embarras des rich esse s-the ir
very num ber- rend ers the selec tion a matt er of some difficulty. It
has not unfre quen tly see1ned to n1e to be appr opria te to expa tiate
on the conn ectio n and relat ive stati on of the science of medi cine
with othe r depa rtme nts of know ledg e; to inqu ire into its cond ition
at diffe rent perio ds of its histo ry, and to show that it has gene rally
kept pace with othe r sciences, and espe cjall y with phys ics; to depi ct
the diffe rent delusions whic h have , from time to time , appe ared and
give n place ultim ately to othe r grow ths of no less fung ous luxu -
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rianc e; and to endea vor to deduc e the moral , that from all those delusions, ho-\vsoever diver sified and absur d they may have been, the
philos ophic mind can scarc ely fail to glean some impo rtant truth.
But, perha ps, I canno t emplo y your time more appro priately, in a
gener al introd uctor y, than by consi derin g pract ically the subje ct of
medic al study or medic al metho dolog y.
The first and princ ipal objec t of your studie s here is, confessedly,
the attain ment of that know ledge , which may enabl e you to cure,
reliev e and preve nt disea se; a know ledge at once exten sive and
minu te. It dema nds an atten tion to all those depar tmen ts of the
scienc e, ,vhjch const itute the curric ulum in this instit ution , and in
all the best medic al schools. That curric ulum has been devis ed
after profo und and matu re reflection as to the branc hes of the scien ce
to which the atten tion of the stude nt can and ough t to be devot ed for
at least two sessions. Such a perio d, it has been conceived, is
req_uired to enabl e him to attain a sufficient kno,v ledge of them to
prese nt himse lf as a candi date for gradu ation . Of the subje cts to
be taugh t in those differ ent depar tmen ts, not one of you, it is to be
presu rned, is wholl y ignor ant; yet how much have the chara cter,
and the mode of teach ing them chang ed since even the comm encement of the prese nt centu ry .
.ANATOMY is no longe r confined to the exhib ition of the parts of
the body as they appea r on dissec tion. An imper fect acqua intan ce
with it would be possessed by· one "\\·ho is ignor ant of gener al
anato my, and espec ially of histol ogy or the minut e anato my of the
tissues, which , in its rapid advan ces under the microscope and the
inves tigati ons of organ ic chernistry, condu cted by able and instru cted
obser vers, may be regar ded as a ne,v depar tmen t of the science, not
datin g back very many years .
The whole face of PHYSIOLOGY has chang ed. Fifty or a hundred years ago, altho ugh a brigh t light appea red from time to
time, they were few and far betwe en, and serve d but little more
than to r ender the darkn ess visible. Form erly, dead anato my was
estee1ned the sole found ation of medic al study . Since the time of
Halle r, a know ledge of the living body~ of the organ ism in actio nthe Jl.natome anim ata of that illust rious physi ologi st, physi cian,
natur alist, philo sophe r, mathe matic ian, poet -for he was all-h as
been esteen1ed essen tial; and no one o~ the prese nt day prete nds to
comp rehen d the pheno mena , and thenc e to ascen d to the la,vs of
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disease, until he has endeavored to fathom the normal phenomena
and laws of life. In other words, before an altered state of the
tissues and organs can be con1prehended, their condition in health
must be understood. Biology may be regarded as essentially a
modern branch of medical science. The press every ,vhere has
teemed, in recent periods, with contributions of value. Germany
led the way; France followed in her footsteps, and the nations of
the Anglo-Saxon or Anglo-Norman race succeeded; all vieing with
each other for its advancement.
Yet there is son1e danger of the important applications of physi~
ology being overshadowed in the experimental methods of modern
introduction into the class-room, which are calculated to shed eclat
on the skill and dexterity of the teacher, and are so attractive to
the young inquirer. Vivisections have sufficiently established the
reality of ntunerous phenomena, which do not require, therefore,
hecatoinbs to ratify them. The great object, during the medical
session, should be-to teach '' physiology applied;" and it would,
assuredly, be a step backward to restrict the expositions of the
biological instructor to experiments and their results, or to "operative physiology." It is the province of the professor of the
Institutes of l\iedicine to expound the phenon1ena and la,vs of phe..
nomena of the hun1an organism more especially in all their bear..
ings; or to teach what has been, by many, termed, in the aggregate,
the '' philosophy of medicine,"-a department ,vhich, although not
in the curriculum of' certain of our schools, ought not to be omitted
in any that profess to give full instruction in the science, as well as
the art of medicine.
SCIENTIFIC SURGERY-of which the Council of the Royal College
of Surgeons of England, on a beautiful memorial tablet, recently
placed over the site of John Hunter's grave in Westn1inster Abbey,
have pronounced him to be the founder-has proceeded onward in
the career of improvement, and operations haye been devised within
the present century, and in our own days, which are the source of
admiration and thankfulness to the philanthropist. Surgical pathoC>
logy has kept pace in its advancement with its sister branch of
medicine; and the improved diagnosis and prognosis, and, I may
add, therapeutics of the prudent and instructed surgeon of the
present day, have saved not only limbs but lives, by avoiding
uncalled•for operations, the performance of which it ~_,.ould have
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been deeme d years ago the height of reckless imprudence to post..
pone. One of the most impor tant improvements in n1odern times
has been the conviction, that mutilation is the opprobrium chirurgorum , and that jt ought never to be had recourse to, unless, after
full and mature deliberation, all attemp ts to save the part have
been found fruitless. The skilful and benevo lent surgeon has more
heartf elt gratification in saving a limb that has been doomed to the
knife than in his n1ost brillia nt operations.
As a branch of surgery, and likewise of medicine, OBSTETRICS
has kept pace with the develo pment of the parent stems. The
practic al part has Leen simplified in its means and appliances; and
the treatm ent of the pregna nt and partur ient female has been so
much improved, both as regard s hygiene and therapeutics, that the
value of life has been greatly increased.
CHEMI STRY has experi enced such changes in the interv al I have
mentioned as to exhibi t scarcely any of its forrner charac ters, and
its zealous and enligh tened votarie s are daily adding to the rich
stock of facts ,vhich it possesses. It is an impor tant, essential depart ..
1nent of medical study, and merits your close attenti on.
r_rhe aniinal and the vegeta ble organisn1 are, in fact, but extensive
and complicated labora tories, in which chemical composition and
decomposition are perpet ually taking place ; effete n1atters cast
off, and new for1nations incessantly deposited in their stead. Not a
flower can blo-,v, not a leaflet be expanded, not a tissue experience
decay or renova tion withou t the interve ntion of chen1ical action ;
and althou gh ,ve n1ny never attain a knowledge of the vital force
itself, chemistry, more than any other branch of science, may enable
us to better comprehend the nature of n1any of its manifestations.
y ct too much must not be expected from it, as has been occasionally
by the enthusiastic. Not unfreq uently , indeed, new remedies have
been introd uced on chemical considerations of which sound experience has exhibi ted the fallacy. It should be consta ntly borne in
mind, that jn the living 1nachine we cannot calculate on the results
of chemistry with the san1e certain ty as in experiments perforn1ed out
of the body; and that when organi c chemistry i~ applie d to the
elucidation of living actions it may fail. It is only adapte d to
reveal the nature of the dead tissues and produ cts,-o f that, in other
words , which may have had life, but is no longer living. It is,
however, diffusing its light over subjects that were previously
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enveloped in obscurity, and illuminating them with rneridian
splendor, and we are every day looking 1nore and more to it
to explain many recondite physiological and pathological phenomena. Already, the interpretation of n1any of the functions in
their healthy and morbid relations rests on it; whilst materia
medica absolutely requires its aid.
It w.o uld be a .serious error, then, to n1istake its importance. 'rhe
fact, too, that every ,vell educated gentleman is more or less conversant with the truths of chemical science, ought to stimulate the
n1edical student to bestow marked attention upon it; for what
physi~ian would tolerate, for a moment, to find hiinself deficient in
a branch, which. forrns an integrant portion of every sche1ne for a
full medical, and, indeed, general education, and with ,vhich, there~
fore, he ought to be expected to be especially fa.m iliar.
Our MATERIA ~1:EDIC-A or catalogue of therapeutical agents has
received rich acquisitions in modern times.
It is difficult to
estimate the value of one set of remedial agcnts----anresthetics-of
recent introduction, originating in and radiating fron1 our country,
and now employed everywhere.. Other energetic agents have been,
added to the lists., ,vhilst some of the rnore inert have fallen into.
merited neglect. We can still spare many that are retained Oil
insufficient titles, and the day n1ust come when a further reduction
will be effected. rrhe testimony adduced in favor of many of them,
is admitted to be slender and unsatisfactory; yet we aJte loath to,
discard them, and they hold their place in consequence of their
former reputation.
The department of MEDICAL PRACTICE, hygienical and therapeutical, if not signalized by any extraordinary discovery, has proceeded
steadily onwards; and although
we may have difficulty in depictino.
O'
its exact progress fron1 year to year, the change between the 1niddle of the last century and the present period is great and impressive. It is not easy to show, statistically, the improvement that has
taken place in our n1ode of treating disease, yet it has been striking..
By the aid of pathological anatomy, and especially of pathological
histology; by the introduction of percussion and auscultation, and the
other modes of physical exploration, for which the name of Laennec
will flourish illustriously in the annals of our science ; and by the
better system of observation, and of tracing effects to their causes,..
that now prevailsl we are enabled to diagnosticate disease with.
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greater certainty; and, knowing the disease, to adapt our thera..
petutical agents accordingly.
It would be a work of supererogation to lay before you, in this
discourse, examples in corroboration of a position, which will be
amply confirmed in every lecture from the Chair of the Practice of
Medicine, and in every clinical demonstration. Could, indeed, one
of the worthies of our profession, who flourished in the middle of
the last century, be permitted to revisit the earth, how strange
would everything appear around him I Although, like venerable
patriarchs of all ages, he might sigh for "the good old times," and
doubt that all the changes are improvements, he would find it in•
dispensable to renounce his ancient ideas, or consent to be honored
as an obsolete relic of antiquity in the very place in which he had
been formerly looked upon as an oracle.
PUBLIC and PRIVATE HYGIENE and VITAL STATISTICS have been
astonishingly elucidated and advanced in very recent ti1nes by the
valuable ,vorks which have appeared in France, Germany, Belgium,
England, and this country; and it cannot be esteemed invidious if I
particularize the admirable sanitary reports, which have been issued
under the direction of the British government. The annual report
of the Registrar-general is itself a mine of hygienic information of'
the greatest worth; and our own Sanitary Conventions, and the
publications that emanate from the1n, are yearly enlarging our
sphere of knowledge on these most iinportant subjects.
There is one other departn1ent of our science, which may be
considered as essentially the growth of more n1odern periods; for,
although a few excellent productions had appeared in former cen.
turies, it is only within the present, that it has received the atten•
tion, which it merits. I allude to MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE or Fo ..
RENSIC ~1EDICINE,-the application, in other words, of medical
science to legislative and juridical jnquiries. It has, not unfre·
quently, been the custom, in the schools, to associate it with
obstetrics; but, perhaps, the rnain reason for such association has
been, that certain questions of a medico-legal character-infanticide, for example-concern thoRe ,vhose diseased conditions the
obstetrician is often called upon to treat, and with whose normal
state, it is to be presumed, he must be better acquainted than one
engaged in general practice. But the train of observation and
reflection, needed in medico-legal inquiries, is by no means of the
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rest rict ed cha rac ter req uire d in tha t dep artm ent of the art.
To be
a good medical jur ist demands, indeed, tha t the individ
ual should
be wel l-in stru cted in the who le science of his profession,
wit h all of
which it has mo st imp orta nt bea ring s; and hence it is a bet
ter appen dag e, perhaps, to the dep artn 1en t of Ins titu tes of Medici
ne.
It has been urg ed against n1aking med ical juri spr ude nce a
par t
of the curriculum of medical education in the schools, tha t
it req uire s
the med ical wit nes s to be well acquainted wit h all the oth er
dep art.
tnents, and tha t if he be so acq uai nte d, he cannot fail to
be a good
med ical juri st. Ye t we may be aware of a fact, and have
difficulty
in applying it in cer tain and unusual relations, and , moreo
ver, it is
easy to forg et those facts~ whi ch we are not in the hab it of
ma kin g
use of, or of see ing frequently app lied ; and this is esp
ecia lly the
case in reg ard to a number of those tha t app erta in to leg al
medicine . Hence, the ad van tag e of exhibiting the ir special
bea ring s,
whi ch might otherwise be overlooked. In the absence, how
ever, of
a series of distinct lect ure s on the subject, the stud ent n1ay
peruse
wit h en1inent arlv anta ge, excellent works: tha t arc readily
atta inabl e; but this can be done wit h gre ate r effect afte r he has
bee n
inst ruc ted in the oth er dep artm ent s of ~{edicine ; and it
has been
tho ugh t, tha t the re n1ay eve n be advantage in postponing
its investiga tion -in the con cre te- unt il afte r graduation. "\Vhen
ever,
indeed, a medico--legal case occurR to the practitioner, he mu
st refe r
to such wor ks, en1bodying as the y do, in cpitorne, all the rela
tions
of the subject, wit h the history of the different cases of mo
ment,
tha t have been dec ide d in Cou rts of Justice. 1Vithout such
pre paration, the testimony of the bes t informed medical witness
may be
confused and uns atis fact ory .
Aft er all, perhaps, the most imp orta nt iinproven1ent, in mo
dern
times, has been, and still is, so slo,vly progressive, tha t its cou
rse is
scarcely perceptible fron1 day to day ; let it stan ds forth in
stro ng
reli ef when we compare the pre sen t with tin1es remote
from our

own.

At one period of medical history, the trea tme nt of dise
ase was

reg ard ed as pur e empiricism, and the idea is not yet al>ando
ned,
eve n by some of the profession. It ,vas considered to
be ,vholly
ten tati ve, and uns usc epti ble of any gen era l la,vs being ded
uced
from it, whilst disease was universally esteemed as an ent ity
to he
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over whel med and destr oyed by some antag onist ic agency. Henc e
arose a rand om battl ing with it, which, in the times of Moli ere, and
of Rous seau , D'Al emb ert and Field ing, gave ampl e foun datio n for
the ridic ule so frequ ently besto wed upon phys ic and physicians by
those and othe r disti ngui shed write rs, some of them even in our
own rank s.
For centu ries the art was exer cised by the man y-th e ol ?roA Ao,of our profession, and was ahno st univ ersal ly rega rded by the
publ ic, in the dark er ages more especially, as a kind of occu lt practice, for which, it was conceded, certa in indiv idua ls migh t have a gift1
natu ral or read ily acqu ired ,-a belie f which is still prev alen t with the
vulg ar. Atte mpts were , cons eque ntly, made to disco ver new reme•
dies, "spec ifics ," and to adap t spec ial agen ts to anni hilat e, as it
were, spec ial morb id conditions. In all this, we are certa inly in
adva nce of our ancestors. Duly ilnpressed with the grea t truth s
that the obse rvati on of phen omen a is to be the basis of all our
reaso ning in rega rd to n1orbid actions, and the most effective mean s
for remo ving them ; and that the essen tial i1nprovement of our
science n1ust be n1a.inly depe nden t upon the estab lishm ent of principles, a bette r syste m has been intro duce d; tradi tiona ry follies,
which clogg ed the whee ls of the cumbrous vehic le of know ledge 1
have been disca rded ; and., us in the prog ressi ve cond ition of ever y
bran ch of science, comp arati ve sj111plicity now reign s in the place
of confusion.
,; Art," it has been ,vell said by on-e of the most disti ngui shed of
physicists,* "is the appli catio n of know ledge to a prac tical end.
If the know ledg e be mere ly accu mula ted expe rienc e, the art is
empirical," but if it be expe rienc e reaso ned upon and brou ght unde r
gene ral princ iples , it assun1es a high er ·char acter , and becomes a
scientific art." "'I'h e whol e tend ency of empi rical art is to
bury itsel f in techn icalit ies, and to place its pride in parti cula r
shor t cuts and myst eries , know n only to adep ts; to surp rise and
astonish by resul ts, but conceal procesges. The char acter of science
is the direc t cont rary. It delig hts to lay itsel f open to inqu iry,
and is not satisfied with its conclusions, till it can make the road to
them broa d and beat en; and, in its appli catio ns, it prese rves the
same char acter ; its whol e aim bein g to strip away all techn ical
* Sir John Herschel.
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mystery, to illuminate every dark recess, and to gain free access to
all processes, with a view to improve them on rational principles."
"It is in this respect an advantageous view of science, which
refers all its advances to the discovery of general laws; and
to the inclusion of what is already known in generalizations of still
higher orders; inasmuch as this view of the subject represents it,
as it really is, essentially incomplete, and incapable of being fully
embodied in any system, or embraced by any single mind. Yet, it
must be recollected, that, so far as our experience has hitherto gone,
every advance to,vards generality has, at the same thne, been a step
toward simplification. It is only when we are wandering, and lost
in the mazes of particulars, or entangled in fruitless attempts to
work our way downwards, in the thorny path of applications to
which our reasoning powers are incompetent, that nature appears
complicated. The 1noment we contemplate it as it is, and attain a
position from which we can take a commanding view, though but of
a small part of its plan, we never fail to recognize that subli1ne
simplicity on which the mind rests satisfied, that it has attained the
truth."
Nothing, perhaps, has tended more to the retardation of rational
medicine than the position, maintained by all the ignorant, and by
too many of the well informed, in our o,vn profession, that observation leading to the accumulation of facts jg the only thing needful, and that the consideration of the why and the wherefore is of
secondary importance, and, according to some, positively injurious.
It would be a grievous error to suppose: that all science consists
in simple observation of phenornena,-or facts as they are commonly designated. Such observation is, undoubtedly, indispensable.
To observe and to classify are required to enable us to deduce the
laws that are necessary to constitute a science; for where there are
no laws of phenomena, there can be no science, no matter what
may be the nu1nber of phenomena recorded, or the arrangement
given to them. He was a mere unsophisticated observer, ,vho
"Saw with his own eyes the moon was round,
Was also certain, that the earth was square;
Because he had journey'd fifty miles and found
No sign that it was circular anywhere."

l have, elsewhere, remarked, that in the tentative or experimental
n1ethods of the day, there is, in all sciences, a marked improvement.
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Instead of vague and disconnected observations, unsuggested by
rational hypothesis, the philosopher now-as he ought always to
have done-sets out with a preconceived idea, the result of profound thought, and careful exan1ination of every fact or phenomenon, that can have any-the most remote-bearing on the subject
of hjs inquiry. He observes, and compares the recorded observations of others with his own, and if, after a sedulous examination
into every possible source of fallacy, he finds, that observation confirms and establishes his hypothesis, he correctly infers, that he is
justified in regarding that_which was, at first, put forth hypothetically to be a law of phen6mena, and a solid addition to science. If,
on the other.hand, the results of reiterated observation of phenomena do not support-and, a fortiori, if they negative-his preconceived hypothesis, he unhesitatingly rejects it, and substitutes
another, which has to be subjected to the same scrutiny; and thus ·
he proceeds, until, at length, he succeeds in framing and establishing one, that receives unquestionable support from observation.
Yet it is easy to see how much more popular simple observation
1nuy be ,vi th the masses. All are, to a certain extent, capable of
observing, and, in this way, of gaining s01ne eclat, whilst comparatively few are possessed of the higher attribute of generalizing on
the pheno1nena observed; and many aq humble investigator of
nature. on this account, acquires a reputation as a naturalist, to
which he is but little entitled, if we employ the term 'naturalist'
in the more elevated sense of one versed in Natural Science in all
its scieutific bearings. So is it, unfortunately, in medicine, which
may be regarded as a branch of Natural History. Our Medical
Journals teem with recorded observations of the adaptation of spe-cial drugs or n1edications to special morbid conditions, which are
seized hold of with avidity by the unreflecting, and the narne of the
propounder is transferred into the periodicals at home and abroad;
,vhilst the discovery, and discoverer, of an all important principle
of therapeutics may receive but little attention, or be altogeiher
unheeded.
It is, indeed, humiliating to reflect upon t11e legion of so-called
facts, ,vhich have been brought forvvard from time to tirr1e, absorbed
the attention of the practitioner for awhile, and soon sunk into
merited oblivion. Who, at the present day, would have been familiar with the nan1e of Churchill, of hypophosphite notoriety, had it

)
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not been associatetl with the numerous advertisements of a rernedy
for pulmonary consumptiont, supported upon faulty chemical consi..
derations, and fallacious experience, which led hhn to the rash and
untenable assertion.-:-'' I know that they [the hypophosphitesJ will
prove as sure a remedy in consumption as quinine is in intermittent
fever, and as effectual a preservative as vaccination in smallpox:"
yet, already, have they nearly run their short lived career and are
doomed, inevitably, to be soon forgotten.
Perhaps there has been no sect or system, which has offered us
so n1any examples of faulty observation as that of the homceopa..
thists; for we are compelled to refer many, at least, of their so-called
facts or "provings," as they term them, either to this causefaulty observation-or to positive deception.
In a volume, issued by the Hahnemann Publishing Society of
London, we are gravely assured, on the faith-be it borne in n1indof positive observation, that the presence of "a delusion, tqat
thieves are in the house" is a symptom of arsenic having been
taken; a " delusion, that men are swine" a symptom of henb.ane;
an " imaginary vision of cats17 an effect of rethusa; an "imaginary
vision of rabbits" an effect of stra.monium; that "pretending to
crack nuts" is a sympton1 of I1enbane; "pretending to count
moneyn a symptom of belladonna; "pretending to drive away pea..
cocks" a symptom of hyoscyamus; that if the patient '' eats his
shoes," it is an evidence that he has taken veratrum; that " to try
to climb up the stove" is an effect of henbane; "to dance in a
churchyard" a symptom of stramonium; and "an inclination to pull
peoples' noses" a symptom of mercury.
We smile at the absurdity of these assertions of reputed experi.~
ence, and cannot doubt their fallacy. Yet they are brought forward with an imposing array of authorities, and are sanctioned by
a Society, which must reckon among its members a number of welleducated and, on other subjects, rational observers and thinkers.
To the followers of Hahnemann great influence has been ascribed
in aiding in the abandonn1ent, by the profession, of those heroic and
perturbating means and appliances, which were, for1nerly, so generally and, at times, so injuriously, had recourse to in many n1ala..
dies; and the recovery of the sick under what has been termed
their "marvellous exiguity of doses" may certainly have tended to
the more rational therapeutics, which now prevails; but the main
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result s have, undoubtedly, been owing to a bette r appreciation, on
the part of the physician, of the play of those instinctiye actions,
of which we have perpe tual evidences in the maintenance and preserva tion of the animal economy, and in tho removal, by the natur al
powe rs, of morbid conditions when withi n certai n limits.
But even if benefit has resul ted from hommopathy by its noninterf erence with those actions witho ut which the efforts of the
physi cian must be vain, there has been an overwhelming evil in the
encou ragem ent given by it to the vulga r belief, that there is a special remed ial agent for every special diseased cond ition -for every
syn1ptom, indee d, of such cond ition -a belief, which the non-professional gener ally enter tain, and which is too n1uch encouraged by
many -perh aps most -of our regul ar breth ren; yet by none, it is to
be hoped , to the same exten t as by the professed homroopathist.
In the ~, Domestic .Phys ician " of one, who, not long ago, was
regar ded as the great apostle of Hahn emannism in this country, but,
since then, I believe a schism has taken place in the frater nity, and
I kno,v not how he is classed, at this time, in the scale of ortho doxy
or of heterodoxy, we have numerous examples of ludicr ous
credences. In that strang e work, a ren1edy is presented for·
for e-rcry aberr ation -men tal as well as corporeal. Thus- in the
,:vords of t l e auth or-'' If anger and vexat ion produce ment al
aliena tion, give Platin a. When little child ren get into so viole nt a
rage as to lose their breat h or fall into convulsions, give Chamomile. If they shriek , and ,veep violently, with frequ ent attack s of
coughing, give Arnica. If they continue to cry: and will not be
pacified, give Bella donn a; and if this docs no good, give Hep,
[ Hepa r sulph uris calcis ?] ; the latter medicine but once."
It is said to have been the foible of an early and enthu siasti c
super inten dent of the Paten t Office to fancy, that he had. conceived
the idea of aln1ost every paten t that was prese nted for his considerat ion . .A. distinguished friend of his-a ware of his pecu liarit ydeterjninod to exper irnen t upon this foible, by askin g him for a
paten t for a process for maki ng plank out of sawdust, of which he
said ho was the inve ntor, -a proposition, by the way, which really
-although proba bly not know n to the more n1odern propo unde r--.
was one of the earlie st problems offered for solution by the Royal
Socie ty of London. " Oh," said the ready Supe rinten dent, " I have
long hacl that idea, and, in fact, the sounding board of my wife's
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piano is formed of plank made out of sawdust." "But"-replied his
friend-'' I propose to make pine plank out of oak sawdust."
"Well," rejoined the Superintendent, •' all you have to do is to add
a little turpentine!" Unhappily this anecdote does not apply only
to the homreopathist. ln our own ranks, we too often witness this
so-called " fertility of resources''-a gift, as concerns the _p atient,
rather, I think, to be deprecated than desired.
"Nothing"-says the same homceopathic authority-" should be
given for constipation in childbed, even though it last a fortnightas it is, at all times, a very good sign, and promotes the strength of
the patient. After a fortnight, one of the remedies recommended
under constipation, particularly Bry. [Bryony], may be given; if it
produces no effect in twelve hours, try it once more, and if, after
the second dose, no evacuation takes place in a couple of hours,
give an injection of lukewarm water."
Why, this reminds me of a most estin1able and accomplished prof~ssional friend-now no n1ore-who, ,vhen laboring under gastric
disturbance, told me he was determined to trifle no longer, butto use his own expression-'' to take the bull by the horns,'' and
he had, therefore, taken a eidlitz powder I
But what shall we say of the success of homceopathic treattnent
in smallpox. "Smallpox"-observes the sa1ne writer-'' is so easily
cured by one or a couple of doses of Sulph. [Sulphur] or Rhus,
that this disease," [the much and properly dreaded smallpox,]
" should no longer excite any uneasiness."
My object in giving you these extracts from the works of professed
and oracular followers of Hahnemann is not to attack the systemfor I have long been satisfied, that nothing but evil can result from
the furious denunciations of it that have occasionally been made by
those who-like ourselves-are regarded, by the public, as interested agitators; and y~t I may be permitted to make the incidental
remark, th3't there never has been-in my opinion--since the creation of the world, a tissue of more silly and baseless conceits. It
is probably, however, as harmless as any that has been _:devised;
and, as there must apparently be some tub thrown out to amuse the
whale, it may be tolerated with as much equanin1ity as any. It
will strike you, that an inconceivable and impracticable amount of
observation was required to determine, with anything like certainty or probability, the presumed adaptation of those homooopath ·_c
2
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articles to the special morbid . conditions, and the confident tone in
which such adaptation is promulged ; and--as I before remarkedthere must have been in rnost, if not all of the cases, either faulty
observation or positive deception and rnisstatement. Too many
of the examples 1 have given-and I might h~ve extended them
almost indefinitely-belong, I fear, to the latter category-deception and misstatement; whilst numbers of so-called facts, recorded
by the regular profession, may, unhesitatingly, be referred to the
former or to faulty observation.
It was splenetically, and, in the language of hyperbole, affirmed
by a distinguished ornament of the Edinburgh school, whose teaching was the source of great delight and instruction to me as it was
to every pupil of that celebrated seat of medical learning, that
"'ninety-nine in a hundred of medical facts are n1edical lies;" strong
language, but intended probably only to convey, aphoristically, his
impression of the prevalent want of correct ob8ervation-the expe·
rientia vera-in medical investigations.
How essential, then, that, fron1 the very outset, the young inquirer
should be aw·are of those difficulties that beset his path, and of the
proper 1node of obviating the1n !
Doubtless your first and principal object of study is to attain that
true knowledge which may enable you to comprehend, cure, relieve
and prevent disease; yet there is another, properly considered subordinate, but still of mon1ent,-to ,vit; a degree of general mental
culture appropriate to the medical character, and which, it is
admitted, has often more to do with a man's success in his profes•
sion, and, if not, certainly with the consideration in which he is
held as a member of society, than his mere medical qualifications.
From time imn1en1orial, physicians have been regarded as a
learned class, and in all ages medicine has been esteemed one of
the three learned professions. Amongst the renowned sages of
antiquity, there were few of whose philosophy medicine did not
form a considerable part. Celsus, indeed, affirms, that our art
originated with them, because their intellectual pursuits gave occasion to diseases unknown to the illiterate, ,vho were exempt from
everything but casualties and the effects of age. Philosophers
were, consequently, impelled to stud'y medicine for the relief of
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the ir ow n ma lad ies ; and wh en oth ers bec am e sim
ilar ly affe cte d,
the y we re nat ura lly app lied to for ass ista nce .
Th e mo st cel ebr ate d of the anc ien t wri ter s on me dic
ine we re hel d
in the hig hes t est ima tion for the ir gen era l atta inm ent
s. .A. dis tingui she d me dic al his tori ogr aph er·* thu s spe aks of som
e of the Gre ek
phy sic ian s: "If we com par e any of the Gre ek ,·,vrit
ers in our fac ulty ,
fi-·om the ver y firs t of the m, Hip poc rate s, wit
h the ver y bes t
of the ir con te1 npo rari es of any art or pro fes sio n wh
ate ver , the y
wil l be fou nd not at all inf eri or to the m, eith er in
the dis pos itio n of
the ir ma tter , the cle arn ess of the ir reasoning·, or
the pro pri ety of
the ir lan gua ge. Som e of the m hav e eve n wri tten
above the sta ndard of the age the y live d in; an inc ont est abl e ins
tan ce of \vh ich is
Are tffi us." " (1a len him sel f wa s not onl y the
bes t physicia.11 2,
but the bes t sch ola r and wr ite r of his tim e. So gre
at an hono:r
J1ave the se aut hor s don e the ir pro fes sio n, by bei ng
ver sed in othe:r
art s and sciences as we ll as the ir ow n."
In the mid dle age s, our pro fes sio n stil l ma inta ine
d itse lf above
the vul gar leYel. Th e art was , indeed~ chi efly
pra cti~ ed by the
cle rgy , wh o we re the dep osi tor ies of nea rly all
the kno ,vle dge of
the day . Sin ce the rev-ival of lea rni ng, and up to our
o-,vn tim es,
eru dit ion and scie nce hav e bee n, in gen era l opi nio
n, atta che d to the
n1e dic al cha rac ter .
An d is it not inc un1 ben t npo n us to pre ser ve inv iol ate
this hei rloo m of rep uta tio n for lea rni ng, wh ich has des
cen ded to-n s fro m
alm ost pri me val per iod s; a:s.d to tak e car e-e ach
of ns -th at the
rep ubl ic of phy sic sha ll Eot suf fer fro111 our ind ivid
ual deficie nci es?
Fro m this ver y 1noment, if you hav e not alr ead y so
dec ide d , det ermin e, tha t you r bes t end eav ors sha ll be put for
th to sus tain and
ele vat e the cha rac ter of the pro fes sio n of wh ich you
are des tine d to
for m a par t. It has bee n sai d,'' tha t the re nev er wa
s a tin1e~ pcr http s-,
wh en thi s cla im wa s so stro ng as it is at the pre sen
t day , and wh en
the pro gre ssiv e ten den cy of the age , the lov e of
nov elty , and the,
dec rea sin g ten den cy to. rel y upo n pre scr ipti on and
aut hor ity, are
. we ake nin g the hol d, wh ich the pro fes sio n has
pos ses sed ove r the·
pub lic min d. We do not see the ign ora nt and gul libl
e a 1one des erting our sta nda rd, and enl isti ng the ms elv es am ong
the follo-wers of
* Dr. Freind.
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empirics. It is the astounding fact, that among the votaries of
quackery at the prese nt time, are to be found some of the most
intell igent and highly educated of the community; and that even
most respectable and well informed members of our own profession
have become advocates of systems opposed not merely to the current doctrines of medical science, but (as appears to most of us) to
the simplest dictates of common: sense.~,
Yet history sufficiently shows that it has ever been so; and,
perhaps, we exagg erate such mental obliquities, because they are
broug ht more immediately home to us. Undu e faith -unbo unde d
credu lity-i n drugs has prevailed at all tin1es; and, I fear, will
persist forever, in spite of our boasted progress in knowledge.
'' J ames's Powd er,"- says the "prin ce of epistolary write rs," and
certainly most accomplished gossi p-Ho race \Valpole, a century
~.go, in one of his letter s to Sir florac e Man n,-" is my panac ea;
that is, it always shall be, for thank Godl I am not apt to have
li>CCa~ion for medicines; but I have such faith in this powder,
th~t I believe I should take it if the house were on fire." And
yet, notwithstanding this panacea, he ,vas, at the very time, and
continued to be, throu ghou t his protracted existence, a marty r
to gout. For it_, however, he had almost as implicit faith -for a
time at least -in his bootikins, of the efficacy of which he speaks
in glowing terms, in letter s to various persons of quality. He
gives no description of them, and some years ago I asked, throu gh
"Not es and Queries," an Engli sh Perio dical devoted to such inquiries, if any one could throw light on the matte r; but, thus far,
have received no reply. It has been suggested, that they were
only gloves, with a partitioa1 for the thumb, but no separate partitions for the fingers, made .of .oiled silk- a kind of mitte ns-an d
were adapted to the feet as well -as the hands.
All these aberrations, whet her popular or professional, ough t
to be met, not by intole rant abuse or unwise invective, but by fullness of know ledge ; by an eleiration of tone; propr iety of deportment, and a promulgation of due confid,ence in the vast resources
of our profession, which could ne1,.er~ at any preceding period of
its history, be so conscientiously enter taine d; and, unde r such circumstances, may we not be authorized to unite in the conviction
expressed by an eminent physiological write r and teacher,~· on an
• Dr. CarpeQter.
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occasion similar to the present, "that as soon as the pu'blic shall
be satisfied that we are sedulously applying ourselves to the
advancement of our science, and to the improvement of our art;
that we are carefully examining into the foundations of the doctrines current amongst us, with a perfect freedom from all disposition to cling too closely to the ,visdom of our ancestors; and with
a readiness to examine, in a fair and candid spirit, all and a:ty
suggestions, howsoever they may arise, and from whatsoever quarter
they may come, it will return to its ancient allegiance, and will
trust its health to our keeping, as in old time."
I have not the opportunity, even if I had the inclination, to
enter at large into the question as to what general preparation and
mental discipline are necessary for the medical student, or what
knowledge ought to be preliminary to the investigation of the
medical sciences. It will not be contested, that the education of
the youth, who is intended for the medical profession, should be
essentially that adapted for the well educated gentleman. With
you, the period has passed in which your strictly preliminary education had to be obtained; but, with some of you, branches of learning
may have been neglected, for want of opportunity or inclination,
an acquaintance with which is still within your reach; and, with
all, there is yet ample time to i1nprove your knowledge of educational matters, which ought properly to have been preliminary.
To restrict your acquaintance with the Latin language to at lea.st
so much Latin as may enable you to translate or write a prescription-to employ the languag~e of the American Medical Association
-would be as injudicious as it would be unsatisfactory. In fact 1
the writing of a prescription in our ordinary mode requires rather
a knowledge of technical terms than of Latin; and hence, every
apothecary's boy soon learns all that is required by the Association
of the professional student, whether his attention at school or
colleQ'e has been directed to the hun1anities or not. It would have
been more to the purpose, if that body, which assumes to represent
the profession of the country, had recommend_e d that the youth,
intended for the medical profession, should have the intellectual and
moral training that befits the well educated gentleman; and all
will be prepared to admit that the Greek and Latin languages form
an integrant part of such training.
The rich stores of information, contained in the classical writings
I...J
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of the Grec ian and Rom an fath ers of our art, it wou ld be well to
be· able to read in the lang uage s in which they wer e orig inal ly
couc hed; and yet, in the purs uit of such a luxury, it would be
unad visa ble to dissipate the time, which oug ht to be deYoted to the
attainn1ent of wha t is stric tly necessar y. It is true , that whe re
tran slati ons exist, the )jjnglish lang uage comn1unicates to the min d
of tho inqu irer the thou ghts and spir its of the Gre ek and the
Roman. As rega rds too n1any, perh aps most, of the best wor ks on
professional subjects that appe ar in the vari ous Teu toni c and Romanic tongues, they are spee dily transfer red to our O"\vn. Still ,
wha t a trea sure is cont aine d in the literatur e, 1nedical and gene ral,
of Gree ce and Rorne, and in that of 1nodern :France and Ger man y
more especially, which must, forever, escape one ,vho i.s unacquai nted ,vith the lang uage s of those coun tries ; and hence, a knowledg e of the1n, and, if prac ticab le, of the ltali an and Spanish,
becomes, cert ainl y not indispensable, but as cert ainl y n1ost advisable.
It was prop erly urge d by one of the mos t lear ned and vene rate d
physicians of the Brit ish n1etropolis,% and his observations appl y
with even grea ter force to this coun try, that in layi ng dow n any
scheme of education, we mus t take care to rnake it suita ble to the
majority" of those who are to be educ ated . "'fh ere Inay be circum .
stances in thei r condition and objects, rend erin g that 8ducati0n
whic h is the best in itsel f, not the best for them. Such circumstan ces Lelong, in an especial degr ee, to our profession. Ver y few
ente r it, who are not to live by it; very fe,v ,vho are not requ ired
to exercise its prac tical duti es earl y, fron1 the necessity they are
und er of begi nnin g, as soon as possible, to supp ort them selv es; so
that tho majo rity cann ot wait to be made philosophers before they
becorne prac titio ners . The se are homely considerations, but they
are true , and 1nost i1nportant to be born e in n1ind; so imp orta nt,
that they, above all othe r consideration s, oug ht to regu late the kind
and exte nt of know ledg e which shou ld gene rally cons titut e the
educ atio n of med ical men in this coun try," (Gre at Brit ain.)
'' 'I'hc necessity und er ,vhich the n1ajority find then1sel ves of exer cising thei r profession earl y, requ ires, that they should be n1ade
prac titio ners in the easi est and the near est way. The ir know ledg e
shou ld be of thin gs obviously and confessedly necessary, and this
* Dr. Latham.
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know ledg e ough t to be rigid ly exac ted, and noth ing more ; for if
you go beyo nd this you ruin the purp ose you wish to serve . rrhere
are, doub tless , many thing s out of the profe ssion, by the prev ious
know ledge of whic h, the thing s with in the profe ssion are better
unde rstoo d. Such prev ious know ledg e you may recomn1end; but
you must not dema nd it. You may recom mend , that ever y man,
befo re he ente rs upon the study of physic, shou ld obtai n the best
gene ral educ ation with in his reac h; but you must speci fy nothi ng
as abso lutel y nece ssary but what bear s imrn ediat ely upon profe ssiona l use."
Enti tled to it by profe ssion al posit ion, you are desti ned to take
your place in socie ty in intin1ate assoc iatio n with the culti vated and
the best , and no pains must be spare d to fit your sel Yes for so im portant a statio n. ·undo ubte dly, your profe ssion shou ld be the main
objec t of your assiduous cultu re; but striv e: in addit ion, to make
your selve s disti ngui shed for your gene ral infor mati on. Neg lect not
polit e liter ature . Keep pace with the impr ovem ents of gene ral
science, as far as 1nay be, with out detri inen t to your chief purs uit.
\Vith the ancie nts, the fabul ous Apol lo was not only the god of
Phys ic but of Poet ry and Eloq uenc e, and in the rank s of our profession have flour ished some of the most exalt ed orna ment s of physical and n1oral scien ce.
Yet altho ugh no class of t11e comm unity _is expe cted to be n1ore
gene rally and bette r inforn1ed than physicians, the extra professiona l are apt to be jealo us of their devo tion to any purs uit, whic h
may seem calcu lated to dive rt them from what is cons idere d to be
the prac tical exerc ise of their own ; and so conv inced have not a
few disti ngui shed phys ician s been of the exist ence of this feeli ng,
that they have caref ully conc ealed their extra neou s accomplishment s, until their repu tatio n in their profe ssion had been estab lishe d
beyo nd cavil . Nay, farth er, 1 am acqu ainte d with acco mpli shed
and estim able phys ician s, ,vho have been unwi lling that their sons,
desti ned to become rr1embers of the medi cal profession, shou ld cultivat e musi c, unde r the appr ehen sion that it migh t abso rb too much
of their time and atten tion, and thus inter fere with profe ssion al
study . Such has not been my feeli ng and recom mend ation ; on the
cont rary, there is, in my opini on, no n1ore enno bling forn1 of recre ation
than musi c; and 1 have often obse rved , that n1oments of leisu re
have been agre eabl y and profi tably spen t by the stude nt in that
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wo rthy
n1anner, which, oth erw ise, mig ht hav e bee n dev ote d to less
pur suit s.
pre The words of the gre at dra ma tist dep icti ng, as the y do, the
one pur val ent sen tim ent in reg ard to the necessity of devotion to
suit , should be rec eiv ed wit h man y gra ins of allowance.
"To kno w
Tha t whi ch befo re us lies in daily life
Is the prim e wisd om; wha t is more is fum e,
Or emp tine ss or fond imp ertin ence ,
And rend ers us in thin gs whi ch mos t conc ern,
Unp ract is'd, unp repa red, and still to seek ."

d in
Sim ilar apo cry pha l sen tim ent s are unh app ily also ent erta ine
circumreg ard to the accomplished la-\vyer. "It is a most sin gul ar
nence in
sta nce "-s ays an exc elle nt and lea rne d jur ist *-" tha t emi
a ma n's
gen era l lite ratu re should, in the public mind, det rac t from
cer tain ly
rep uta tion as a law yer . It is an unw orth y prejudice, for
receive
the science of juri spr ude nce ma y bor row aid , as wel l as
hum an
orna1nent, from the cul tiva tion of all the oth er bra nch es of
ld thin k,
knov.rledge. Bu t the prejudice exi sts; and yet one wou
wer e
tha t the public had witnessed so n1any examples of men, who
mig ht
gre at scholars and gre at law yer s likewise, tha t the pre jud ice
to do
be, at this day, disa rme d of _so much of its qua lity as is apt
was a
injustic e to the rep uta tion of livi ng men. Lor d Mansfield
, unsur1nost em ine nt sch ola r in gen era l lett ers , but he was, also
ele gan t a
passed in juri spr ude nce . Sir Wil liam Bla cks ton e was so
pro se;
sch ola r, tha t his Commentaries are models of pur e Eng lish
law s of
hut the y are none the less ihe inv alu abl e mine of the
Joh nso n,
Eng lan d. Lor d Stowell~ the frie nd and exe cut or of Dr.
dge of
was, in var iou s atta inm ent s, exceeded by few, but his kno,vle
his day .
gen era l juri spr ude nce was gre ate r tha n tha t of any ma n of
are some
Some of the pro ude st na1nes, now on the Eng lish benches,
hou gh
of Eng lan d's bes t scholars. Bu t the re, as wel l as her e-t
denies
cer tain ly it is far gre ate r her e-t he public pre jud jce alm ost
to a gre at sch ola r the rig ht to be en1inent as a jur ist. "
une to
To be ign ora nt of all but medicine would be a sad misfort
pai d you
you, and 1 kno w of no gre ate r compliment tha t could be
d in you r
tha n the admission, tha t wh ilst you are tho rou ghl y info rme

* Jud ge Stor y.
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own profession, you are familiar with the liberal arts and sciences.
Necessarily thrown amongst the various classes of society, and-as
I have remarked-placed in intimate association with the most
accomplished, it should be the airn of the candidate for professional
distinction so to augment his general knowledge as to enable him
to carry on, with due intelligence, an interchange of ideas on topics
of general, and even of special, interest.
The 111ost active professional life affords numerous opportunities
for improvement, provided a proper system be observ~d. l\fy great·
maxim has been,-" Take care of the minutes, and the hours will
~ke care of themselves." Commence early to employ well those
minutes, and you will be astonished at the amount of 111ental acquisition and production which you are capable of effecting. Some of
the most valuable of the works of Sir Astley Cooper were composed and appeared at a time when he was as much occupied as any
professional person had, perhaps, ever been; and if we are astonished at the productive powers of certain of our contemporaries,
how completely are they cast in the shade by those of our predecessors. Frederic Hoffmann, who made the important addition to
theory of the influence of the nervous system on the phenomena of
life, wrote many folio volumes, the titles alone of which, as detailed
by Haller-himself an illustrious example of im1nense learning
and industry-in his 'Bibliotheca Medica,' extend to no less than
thirty-eight quarto pages !
I have stated, that the first and principal object of medical study
is the attainment of that knowledge, which may enable you to cure,
relieve and prevent disease; and it is emphatically for this object
that you are congregated here. To empower you to attain such know-ledge, the plan which prevails in this and other elevated Institu-tions for medical instruction has been devised, after lengthened
experience and mature reflection.
'l,he three great methods for acquiring medical knowledge are
reading, attendance on lectures, and personal observation. Between
reading and attending lectures there is not that difference which, at
first, n1ay appear. Views must be the same, whether delivered
orally or recorded in writing; and there is m9re of affectation than
of philosophy in the lecturer's discountenancing-as has been done
--books, whilst he solicits attention to his own oral expositions,--
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which are really but leaflets from the book of his own brain.
Observation, or the noticing of facts or phenomena, as they occur,
leads to experience, which, after all, must be regarded as the great
and-as I have shown-the "only ultimate source of our knowledge
of nature and its laws." By this, however, is not meant the experience of one man only or of one generation, but the accu1nulated
true experience of all mankind in all ages, registered in books ortransmitted by tradition; ever bearing in 1nind-to employ the language of the late Professor Liston--that the greatest number of
well assorted facts on a particular subject constitutes experience,
whether these facts have been culled in five years or in fifty.
'l1 he object of reading-it has been well said-X·-is to present you
with .that which either you could not have learned at all, or which,
at all events, you could not have learned so soon, and with so little
cost without it. "It is intended to give you the result of the observation of others, without the fatigue which they incurred in obtaining and digesting it, and in making the proper inferences fro1n it.
Reading saves you a prodigious expenditure of time, even supposing
you could have ascertained and discovered as 111uch as the authors,
under similar circun1stances. It prevents you from repeating toilso1ne investigations, terminati'ng in the same results, as what you
now obtain n1ore easily and expeditiously; and it gives you the
starting places from which you may, if so inclined, push onwards in
new careers of invention. It is true, that many powerful minds
have allowed themselv-es to become entangled in the mazes of the
mere literature of science, when they ought to have been laboring
in fields of observation. You will do wisely to take warning from
such examples; but, on the other hand, beware of falling into a
habit of despising recorded facts and opinions, and of in1agining,
ihat all which is necessary to be learned you can teach yourselves ;
and of listening to that cant ,vhich tells you to rely, solely, upon
your o,vn experience, and to allow of no guide but nature. There
cannot be greater folly or arrogance than to neglect the stores of
experience, because we had no share in accumulating them."
During your attendance here--and to this point I must 1nainly
restrict myself--lectures are judiciously 111ade to take the place of
books, but not wholly so; and, hence, a difficulty is often felt, at the
* Dr. Symonds.
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com1nencement of your attendance, in so arranging the two as to
reap full advantage from them. Too frequently, the course adopted
is calculated rather to retard than facilitate progress. Most of you,
perhaps, are impressed with the idea, that it is essential for you to
read over, at night, in approved works or 'text books,' the subjectmatter of all the lectures delivered during the day.
Nearly a quarter of a century ago, in an ex pr~fesso publication,
intended for the guidance of the professional tyro, and called the
"Medical Student," which has been long out of print, l stated the
objections to this course; and subsequent-and not limited--experience has strengthened me in my then conviction, that nothing can
be more inexpedient, and, indeed, injurious. Dr. Samuel Johnson,
the leviathan-as he has been called-of English literature, estimated the time, that n1ay be daily employed in study with advantage, at five hours; and Lord Coke held, that six hours in the day
are as 1nuch as can generally be employed, profitably, in the study
of the law.
Now, at least six full hours will be daily occupied by you in
attendance on lectures. In following a course of law-as usually
conducted, and as understood by Lord Coke--the neophyte is presu1ned to read for that nun1ber of hours; whilst in following a
course on n1edicine, he is lectured or read to; and there can be but
Ii ttle difference between reading yourselves for six hours, and in
being read to for the same period; excepting, indeed, that most
persons receive ideas comn1nnicated orally with less fatigue than
by reading; and all must find it an agreeable change of occupation
to en1ploy the ear as well as the eye.-'' Leval lassitudinem etiam
laboris mittatio. 77
Were I, then, to advise you to read for several hours at night, ,
after having been occupied in reading or in being read to, for so
n1any hoL1rs durjng the day, the required amount of reading vvould
strike every one as far beyond ,vhat can be desirable or proper.
Such a plan would teach you to read, but not to think ; and there
is as rnarked a difference between reading and thinking or studying,
as there is between eating and digesting. Instead, therefore, of
reading at night on all the subjects of your lectures, I would urge,
that you should think or reflect on the 1nain topics to which attention had been directed by the several professors during the day,
and refer only to approved text books, should doubts or difficulties
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arise , that may requ ire removal. Tim e will , then , be perm itted for
prop er exercise, and ratio nal recr eatio n, and for oppo rtun ities of
imp rove men t by communion with those who are able to augm ent
you r stoc k of info rma tion and virtu e.
Espe ciall y is the objectionable plan of cra·mming apt to be pursued by those who are expe ctin g to pres ent themselves, at the end
of the Session, for the honors of the Inst ituti on. In thei r solic itud e
they depr ive themselves of thei r necessary repose, in ende avor ing
to read up dail y with the prof esso rs; and whe n the peri od of trial
arriv es, thei r minds are in the condition of a well-stocked, but
mise rabl y arra nged , warehouse, in which noth ing can be found at
the time it is need ed. In the lang uage of Mil ton,
"Wh o reads
Inces santl y, and to his readi ng bring s not
A spirit and judg ment equa l or supe rior,
Unce rtain and unse ttled still rema insDeep vers' d in book s, and shallow in hims elf."

Infin itely bett er than this is the custom of forming exam inat ion
classes, in which, by com pete nt inte rrog atio n, the topics that h_a ve
been illus trate d by the different professors are cons tant ly and agre eably revived, and reimpressed upon the minds of the members of
the clas s,-n ot simply before the peri od of examinations for a degr ee,
but thro ugh out the session.
To assist you in you r even ing recapitulations, it may be well to
mak e brie f notes, catch wor ds or head s ; cert ainl y not to atte mpt
to take dow n ever ythi ng the lect urer says. Gen eral expe rien ce
testifies to the beneficial resu lts of such brie f note s or head s; and
if ther e be trut h in the suggestion, that they , mechanically, fix the
atten tion , and induce regu lar atten danc e, by the un,villingness,
which a person feels to see a hiat us in his own manuscript, they are
of addi tion al imp orta nce; but if the stud ent is unab le to follow the
lect urer closely, or to mak e a reco rd of one obse rvat ion with out
losing its successor or distu rbin g his train s of thou ght, they oug ht
not to be attem pted . The head s of my whole course of Lec ture s
on the Inst itute s of Medicine are comprised in the sma ll pack et
whic h I hold in my hand .
The thir d meth od of stud y is obs erva tion -of which I have alre ady
said so muc h-to be employed not only whi lst you are here , but
thro ugh out you r professional existence. Dur ing the session, it will
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be exercised by you in the illustrations of the different lectures; in
disaections; in demonstrations; in the museum; in the hospital, and
at the excellent clinic attached to this institution, in which the true
rales of observation will be taught you in a manner not to be mis•
understood.
It is unaccountable to me, that animad.versions should have been
publicly made, by estimable persons of the profession, on these
College Clinics. They were originally introduced as adjuncts, and
have never been made antagonistic to hospital attendance. It is
notorious, however, that bedside observation, where immense classes
are in attendance, is impracticable,-such bedside attendance, that
is, as will enable the student to examine for himself, and watch the
progress of the different cases, practice physical diagnosis, &c.
Humanity would, indeed, forbid the last method of investigation in
numerous acute cases,-in pneu1nonia, for example,-except to a few.
and hence the plan, generally pursued during the winter in our
hospitals, is to have the medical cases of the acute kind carried into
the amphitheatre, examined, and made the subject of a lecture
before the class, precisely in the same manner as is done in the amphitheatre of the college in our College Clinics.
As regards surgical cases and operations, the course of procedure
in the Hospital and the College Clinic is absolutely identical; and,
after all, the main difference between the two, considered in the
abstract is, that in the hospital, the acute, whilst in the college
clinic, the chronic cases predo1ninate. The latter are representatives of the daily office patients, and are, in general, confessedly of
more difficult diagnosis and treatment than the acute forn1s of
disease. The unprejudiced inquirer must, it seems to me, admit
that the great principles and rnethods of diagnosis and therapeutics can be well elucidated on them; and hence, the Faculty of this
College have annually proclaimed in their "Announcement," that
throughout the Session, "the Clinics of the College form a prominent, and, in their estimation, a most important element of the
educational course." Numerous practitioners, from various parts
of the country. have carefully followed them, and I have never
heard a dissentient voice as to their great practical value.
Had a detailed record been kept of them since the first establishment of the clinic, th.e number of cases treated would have been
a matter of astonishment; and if the modesty of my surgical col:-

'
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leagues had not inte rfer ed- for I assumG tha t this has been the
a
only obs tacl e-th e profession mig ht have been furnished with
history of signal surgical triu mph s of the most instructive cha ract er.
1t has been my office to take par t in the clinical teachings here for
nea rly a qua rter of a cen tury ; and I have annually, and in all
honesty, declared to my clinical class, on different occasions, in
taki ng leave of the1n when n1y term of dut y had expired, tha t the
stud ent of the pres ent day enjoys opportunities for clinical instruction infinitely sup erio r to those of former periods, when college
k
clinics were unk novvn. Edu cate d in those periods, I could spea
on the· mat ter with full understanding.
Let us ente r, then , tog ethe r zealously on our session of stu dyfor we are all stu den ts-i n this temple of true science; the Fac ulty
ene rget ic and unre1nitting in the imp orta nt office assigned to then1,
wit h means and appliances for successful teaching never 1nore a1nple
and diversified; and you, wit h an unw aye ring dete rmi nati on to
perm it nothing to pre ven t you from ava ilin g yourselves of eve ry
opportunity for improvement, not simply to enable you to e:xercjse
the ord inar y duties that mus t devolve upon you in the practice of
you r honorable avocation, but to excel.
'l,here nev er was a time when gre ater advantages wer e afforded
e
in the best schools for its successful study. Doubtless, as I haY
often said, the path way to high professional distinction is not wide,
hut it is open to all; and which of you will hes itate to trea d its
8teep ascent, or perm it himself to be rega rded as a lagg ard.
"Wh o, that surv eys this span of earth we pres s ;
This spec k of life in time 's grea t wild erne ss;
This narro w isthm us 'twix t two boun dless seas,
The past -the futu re-tw o etern ities ,
Wou ld sully the brig ht spot , or l~ave it bare ,
Whe n he migh t build him a prou d temp le ther e?"

